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DKBT.
The galley slave who - toils and

sweats under the load of chains which
bind*:him to a life of infaery spei da

a hornhle existence, bat h£vrho is en¬
thralled by debt binds himself in gall¬
ing bonds, that will harass him more
than the iron chains which knits tlio
(Criminal to his deserts.
It is, easy to go into debt lmt re-

member that t4he who goes a bortojfcw
ing goes a sorrowing." Betterendure
privation and bo under obligations to
no man. i

s»rIf our farmers willlot pooj&my and
prudence be theicgpiding star, and
will ppt their shoulders ,{0 the wheol
-with a vim, thly%ayjustly hope that
a vearhenco Will Had them richer and

^ J&e pall of debt liongs ominously
overthe inhabitants of our fair State,

^ and happy are they who are not over¬
shadowed, and he who owes nothing
should guard his linanoial honor like
a woman {guards her virtue. If this
is done then will an era of prosperity
bless us all.

It is possible tliatthe present Leg¬islature will pass an Act legalising
primary electiona.

^TRnBoiast general election two oon-|I stiiutional amendments were voted]I upon. One with r^jforence to School
Commissioners ap4. vtho other with
roforerice to the Jud^e of Probate.
The following is the result as shown]
by the report of the State o^nvaueerB:

Constitutional amendment relative
to Probate Judge.yes 26.806, no 20,-643} majority iu favor 6,2o& Deolar-
Constitutional amendment relative

to ScMgjg|topi88ionerB---ye8 15,125,
no 63,467. Declared rejected.

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEBINtJS.
A biU has been introduced in the

House, and adopted, putting theCircuit .Judges on a salary ofJ£,000 «
H

»bPI.

for
4ajyKiiPW pgen introdncTUMvidiogJUBPe^ocentunce of the^lWNQflbequeSt" This bill was introduced by]Hon. Wv;C. Beuet, of Abberville.

U So&|u3Bou . will slso be taken by

Berkley,
arid ^ickens cotiatilos to Jbowow
iuifcrfey 1 4» pay ordinary oouhty ex
Bfjnses, jurors and yitiivbsea' certjfl-

es ftfm teachers* fclaima.
|iP' l'he following bill has pawed its
.ir\ third reading in tho House: ,Jj"Section 1. That'the county tretifl

nrer for Kershaw County be, ^jgt
is, hereby authorial and remuMj^Hrefund to.taxpayers eiich^fln at

v have been paid by themffHw.T \ h< in:-
levy of one and on&jHrth- roill^

W" Dtiialb township, Jjgfl iv County
ft for railroad puHBjLby the Act of thj^^^Hn Assembly.'y&WAHM^vod' ; and

that, in cases where the tux shall not
have been p4i $»<tr be, and hernby is.
authorized; MUPqui^d to grant a
rebate ir|i^Hpr of persons paying
taxes i»i JHp^tOwnahip to tho ex

tax assessed against
^}»25Hr I-V *

?: r'heotl^ft1 2 That tho said countytmasurer^lt)al 1 take front taxpayers toWhoratj^^neys are refunded receipt*-fdr tlmertme, and from those iu whose
favor 1jfcrttt.es are allowed ackhowl-
edgmuHHtareof in writing, and that
such receipts and acknowledgments,
if found correct. uh&U bo good von
chers in his' hands.

"Section 8. That tho county auditor
for Kershaw County shall ta e upaaid receipts and acknowledgments
upon finding them corrt^ot, and issue
in lieu thereof oQie receipt for the
aggregate of the some, which receiptshall be' the theaaurer's vouoher in
his settlement with the comptrollergonoral."

ruro Blvxxl Th Orrrlo^l'ws Yalue.

Tlif Ttcod Balm Co., Atlanta, Qa.:
My Bkajr 81H-I have, foy some¬

time fcoal, Uaed B. I>. l>. na purifier oftho'Ulood and io build w the ?yht«ui
generally* and fcontfidtfr it without
exception -ilia Hr.osfc remedy of the
bind in the market.

>*-¦ Yours with host wishen.
% AnTHun O. Lrwis,iCdilor Southern Society.
.1 piect* eaeh garnet navy blue

and Inown all woof flannel* reduced
from 80 oehta to IB cent#. 1 pieceKAirnet, onol» 80 iaohee, redneod from
50 dent* to 26 oont#. Pturdy's.

11*$*W KU,n*y«
May ^,1887.' 1 Itnve b<j<»tt mifToiicig from kidneycISbo^* for .A month pftist,.«na..ih®

1>» in in my back wits vory Wve*®-Kv ownpnUoti r(^uiri?H h MW <m\
nt writing Ql oigut hucH tiufforod al
the time. 1 Rttw onomnu who%tjd hoim SwSiyFlE^ot'unio J{Jo(04(K B. J «0Wtoi^0«d

auo from 6310 up. All goods shipped
from factory. Terras.1, 2 and 8 years
time. "Write tnDrawar "D," Florence,
& C\, for particulars.

Attention, Farmers.
I will be in Camden one week long*

er, and will have for sale several more
harrows manufactured by the South¬
ern Farm Tool Co., of Atlanta, Ga.

* 8. <0. PLAYER.

Valuable Town Lots for

MTfrfc.;.?.Ancruni House on Fair Street,
Three (3) Lots en Mill Street, Two (2)Lots on DeKalb Street, One (1) Lot on
Fair Street, all being a part of the An-
crum property. Qood titles ^ven.

MY FilENDSv ~AN6 TUB-
PUBLIC GENERALLY!
Having disposed of my old sfcpo)iof Summer jmjceries. almost to thevery last article, and haviag pmt mystore

In Perfect Repair,.FROM.
Top ToBottom,1 1 now come befo»e my friends of theIpast as well as those who may provemy friends of the future, with a

Oomplete New Outfit,. .; ¦> .ofThe Best And Freshest
Groceries to be found in the town*and I reBpecttully invite you to givewe a call before vou buy.. ¦<;Iu the logul columns of Tub Mi:a-8ENCJHH can be ftund, from week toweek, such articles as I make a spo-c'altv of. But 1 will have always uuhand everything to be fpund inA First Class Grocery-----Store,.Consisting principally of CannedFruits, Canned Meats, Canned Veg¬etables, Pickles and Sauces of all* . -

k«t*& rn- ".

. ^»unt>a©tables, Pickles
i ^OHt r

M}d Blaok,.tit ^
not!

¦Green
'» Lard,

v Wheat
>arse and

¦To
jrr" °" ooapl whioh

-- ii^ures.
larautee everything

W. blakeney,
"Clybum IllocH," »n<l«Wessenoer oflScp.

&;v-\ ^ovviug Ma--kind you can findmrnaSm^S-

l o you at ait, can bo.if-10 in the State.my stock; of Sowinghnes can bo found"Davis," "The liartfoi"Howe," ''American," "B2St. John."
The above machinesf-bown with pleasureone who" may w'isjthem.

c^ypfto.
aco To Buy

BE UflOWli.IS-AT.

JOHN SHYRL'S.
I desire to infortni the public ttaft Ihuve on hand a large stock ofLiquors of all Kindswhich I am otrerir.g at the very lovqjftl'ure North Carolina CtMBWhiskey at $2.(X) unci 82.50 porA ho other urad<8 an cheap u» o«n libought elsewhere.
Tobacco And Cigars.A l ull lineof Tobacco and ClgoCA. (%connect ion with the al»bve I keep a «£lect stock of choice family (»roo«urMkWhen In need of anything in my fffrbe sure to give iue ft calli^ISirMr. T. .1. Wilson is with rfie artwould he pleased to have hip frtaMrcall and hi in.

JOHN McSMYMl

Opened
former

r. . '*'.

The undei
form th^pul
the Latham

rery attention paid to guests,
ble supplied with the beet the market
affords.
ISrFree Omnibus m^ets all trains.
HTBarroom connected witk the

house Which is separately located an*
orderly kept. ;tsHuivery, Veed and Sale Stables est
premises. -

S. B. LATHAM,
Proprietor.

Drugs 8c Medicines
..ALL

PURE«AND FRESH

Moore & Kirkley's.
tW Prescriptions carefully compound
ed at any hour either day or night. Store
open on Sundays from 9:80 to 10:80 A.
M., and from 3:90 to 4:80 P. M.

An exceptionally handsome line, at
the lowest prices. '

PLUSH GOODS.
A handsome assortment of Plush

Goods for the holidays.
Soaps, Perfumery, See.

We have as fine a stock of soaps and
perfumery as has ever been brought to
Camden.

"NVe will be glad to have you inspect
our stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS
as we are sure of pleading you, both in
variety and.price.

MOORE &KIRKLEV

A 0 KEN

fi'ho |)1o|;-.c©3 liiuKofl
Sheet Hardwate in the townNJ
Ask fox- »W;V0. Kelly Per¬

fect Axe," Th% axe is a per¬fect axe because* fi I Is aJU the

,Tt lilis a blade; so shadedit will cut deepest into the
Wood with the least amount
of labor. '2nd. A blade so
shaped that it will burst the
chip. 3rd. A blad

?iir tho wood||te^i not .stick,bi^yjjyjyj|^Wx>e withdrawn,&ing or bending4tn. A blade
on the sides, so that

the axe can be kept in order,and near the original shapo^bymerely grinding..the cuttingedge. t'1'
.Agricultural Empl«ments.

20,000 pounds Plow Steel.
Spokes, Hubs, llims, Shafts for
Buggies and Wagons.Powder (coarse and fine)Shot, Shells (loaded and un¬
loaded,) Primers and Wads.

Saddles, Bridles, Harness,Lap Robes, Horse Blankets,Plow line Snaps.Now crop Now Orleans Mo-
lassos, Buckwheat (plain and
self-raising,) Oatmeal (pikinand prepared,) Ilust Proof
Seed Wheat and Oats. *
Oivo me a call before buy¬ing.

A D KENNEDY

| '30 CENTS. "

K lob of chllui'Oh'a common Shoes, sizes from 5 to 8, 80 coots.
I ABIES' FINE SHOES !
GENTS FINE. SHOES ! ¦

.A fti# Lot, Just/ lloceived.. $8.01).
CAPERS'.

l*5&; », \ i

ZEMEP BEtOS*
ShOJlS, CLOTHING, HATS, Ajfe)
GEJVTS' FURNISFfING G0^J>H*1.*, ;
"Tho bea^ only the bnat, and nothing but the best." v -

^ok steadily afc this card without blinking while you count
twenty, aud do so as often as possible between now and 1 he

¦¦ iV' -u » .»£:;;; ^ "timevyou visit

to secure some of the extraordinary bargains wo are offering*In order to reduce our immense stock of

NO

-, tV^ced upon it some
itffed dbwn to the bottom
.e buying.

ip Finent Y. H. and G. P.
Teas, New line Boasted Ooffeos, Now
Buokwheat, Plain and 8. K. New Or¬
leans Molasses, K. It. New Flour, at
old price**. Newi/aias, B. Strips andS. Beef, New Packed Fruiw ohd Veg¬etables, F. O. Mnccaroniand Cheese,New Ivory Soap, toilet siae* 5 cents,Pickled Pig's Feet

Harness. \
I have a large line of Singleand Doublo Harness. Single
and slip wagon harness, Sad-*
dies, bridlos, collara, single
a d doable reins, bridle reins,
Sirth stirrup leathers, etc. I
on't propose to sell these at

cost out I know orops arb
short, and a man will be dis¬
posed to patoh up his old
harness if he had to pay much
lor a new pair. X nave re¬
duced the price of all these
poods. I find 4hey are sell¬
ing very well sinoe the reduc¬
tion. If you want any cotno
soon.

TO ARRIVE
CSr. B jams & pickles in bttlk.G Si D

preserves and* Jellies, choice Shore
maokere), smoked halibut, Dunbar's
shrimps in oans, dried apples, peaches,blackberries and cherries, choice
frsuch prunes, all 1888 packing. The
0 and B jams may not he in until the
middle of November, but bear ia mind
they are Coming. <

J.-F. ARTHUR.
-

' Trespass Notice.
All parties are horeby forbidden

from trespassing upotn my plantationHunting or walking over it, or in any
other manner flfrspussing iapoait-vclyforbidden, «nd violators will be dealt
withJicoording to Jaw.
4t9 ;* **iOAUTn$N
3l ACKSMITIf SHOP.

T Ins? Srave^o inform \t(f trtaulifeiid
the ji'iMW; Jfeneraliy that 1 can no.« h«
found at the -hop fortinerly used by
Mr. i,. Wat-kin*. f>ii Account of the
short ci on I am tfojng to -do work verycheap. Morse shoeing s npeoBlty. I
have hml ») year's experlenctgfln this
business ami guarantee sottHfaqitot).

<« .IOIIN
* I*#

^wMHWURN,
Anuouncea to tho public that ho is
now preparod to buy cotton and pay
tho highest market price in caiih for
tho snmo.

Country Produce Wanted.
Boat oanh pricoa paid foVNpoultry,

epga, game, fine lard, aauaage and all
kinda of firat claaa country produce.
Poraona having fat poultry or beef
boar this in mind.

THE HOBRIRK INN,
Camden, H. C.

NOTICE.
I horebv give notice thatlpoaitivelyforbid all persona from treapaaaing

in any manner upon C. 11. Hinaon'a
Patent Mill Dresa, (No. patent 55,516),
except Chaa, Parker, Tho®. Mangumand - B* ..Willia
authorized agents.
except them.

wno are my
10 others

V. K. H

OtNfllt
foum

*r«Mir***
ObftttlQil Of

(UmImMI

ll>l> lUrk

Bl« CI hMCtv#« natver*
Ul MMtlnfactlon la lb*
our* of ((.Btrrhrofc «a4
OlMt. I presortb« It an«
1h) m(« In rtMinmtnd-
loi It to all hAnn.

,A. S. BTONKB, N.D.,
OtMNr, HI.

Bold by CragfUU.
MMDE A KIRKLEY,

Camden. 8. 0.

..The sol© end of man in to wear
Zemp Bros nhoofl.
'.Soft and Stiff Hnts, new biaeks,

at OapoM'.
.Try our Dongola Kid Button

shoes at $2.80. Every pair warranted.
Zemp Bros.
.Country merchants will do well

not. to buy until The Gilt Edge Store
is in imeted.
New prunes, new evaporated ap¬ples, new raisins, new eurrantn, new

citron, at J. S. Ithamos.'

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby tflven that all u»v

notes, papers anil accounts have bow
plftccd in th<* hands of Heath, KprinipA (!o. lor collection. All partis s(tebtod to me, ami whose accounts are
new due, »re requested to make pay¬ment to then). A. It. .SMITH.

4

4

T A*-i*v .J*

We always havo on hand a complete line of Clement
and P. Cox fine shoes for ladies, misses and children.
State Shoes are Well known and appreciated by this et
nity and need only lo be mentioned. On our bargain'
ter will be found a large lot of shoes .vhich we are sell]half price.

m&x ,iW"'. ¦,V * *.*<,

MATS,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Trunks and Yalices. In this lj
our stock.^U be found full and complete and we cordial^vite every one to call early and often while the bargains

ZEMP BROS.
At Arthur's old staxil

JOINT TttliHtoLE NO. 9.

Camden ISruucli, South Carolina Ilniiirny
.and.

Charleston, Cincinnati k Chicago Railroad.
Southern Division.

Taking effect Sunday, Nov. 18, 1888.

80UTH-BQUND,
No tl50 *152

a m r, in
LEAVE,

Yorkville, BOO 1 15
Hock II ill, 5 28 2 15
Catawba Junction. 5 45 2 33
Lancaster, 0 19 3 10
Mineral Springs, 0 43 3 34
Kershaw, 6 55 3 47
Arrive Camdrn, 7 40 4 35

LEAVE,
Boykins, 8 10 4 50
Claremont, 8 40 5 21
Camden J unction, 9 00 5 38
Arrive 4ingville, 9 35 0 10
Leave Klngvilla, 9 41 0 15
Arrive Columbia, 10 15 0 55
Arrive Branch ville, 11 05 7 20
Arrive Charlaaton, 12 55 9 10
^rrlve Auguata, 2 10 10 45

a. in. p. m
^^^^ixcept Sunday. Change cars

at KlffffflUe for Columbia. Change
oars at Iffanchvllle for Charleston.
Huns through without change of cars
from Yorkvlllflto Augusta.
?Daily. Uuna through without

change from Yorkville to Columbia.
Through coach f0f;Oharle*km. Change
at JiranchvHle fdf Augusta.

NORTHBOUND.
No^*ir>3

a in p in
Leave AugUsta, 1 28
Leave Charleston, 7 00
Leave Columbia, 9 (X) 5 33
Arrive Kingville, 9 35 n pOLeave Kingville, 9 50 6 15
Leave Camden Junction, 10 22 0 48
Leave Claremont, 10 45 7 07
Leave ftoykins, 1 1 08 7 3*
.Arrive Camden, 1 1 26 7 50
Leave Caftiden, 1 1 30 8 08
Leave Kershaw, 12 21 8 48
Leave Mineral Springs, 12 34 9 01
Leave Lancaster, 1 00 9 24
Leave Catawba Jonotion, 1 39 9 59
Leave llock HUl, 2 15 10 17
Arrive YorkVill4;' $*00' I04&.;

v'~p m p mtl>ally Columbia to Yorkville with¬
out chug#
?Daily except 8u«d*y, Augusta to

Torkvllle without change. No con
nection from Charleston.

7 JOHN (lb A 38
Anent.

. «¦ .

. 8 11) brisket* Catawba (Jrapes, 70
couta por iiasket OrangOs HO cont,H
per dozen. - . V^Tpnrdy'a.

>

H. G. CARRIi
Wholesaled. Ret

DEALER IN
General Merchant

Ft; 1,1, LINE 01*
Plantation Sup]

a T

Notice.
TO THE PRODUCERS OP

COTTON.
We hereby give notice that

September iHt, 1888, we will buy se*
ton at the old stand formerly ooo^by Rudolph Jacobson, where w<

Erepared to buy W)() RALES Iiafhe.Ht cash prices. Como one,all! Yours Truly,TAYLOIl BELT01
GEO. W. MoGIllT.

TENNESSEE WAGOI
The bent manufactured in

United States. Ah cheap if ,

cheapor than any other wagon qjh"market.
Call on me if you need a

WAGON.
Will Roll on time for good papw|S. B. LATIIAM, ,

Agent.
> J!

Cotton Seed Wanted.!
I am now paying tho highest marlLprice for Sound Dry Cottoti

dolivered at. ('amdon, Boykin's ¦
Plcueent Hill.
V*v' V -AV. K DeLOAOHBL ,A gt. Oliver Oil Cod

(Columbia, 8.1Aug, HI. tt m.

nbUUMMKUDlDBYPHYAIOIAN*
MO Old: St KIRK LEV, Ag*at§#

OAMDKN, S, 0;1''


